HOW YOU CAN HELP
Say “YES” to Land Over Landings

Sign on as a supporter. It’s fast, it’s free, and every
new name adds strength to us and our
message of hope.

We have sign-up forms at events. Or click on
“I SUPPORT YOU” on our website’s home page.

More Things You Can Do
Get more facts

Our website (landoverlandings.com) is chockful
of information. Look under Resources to ﬁnd these
reports and lots more:
• THEN/NOW/NEXT: 21st-Century Reasons
to Cancel Pickering Airport

• A Future for the Lands (our agricultural study)

As a supporter you can have our UPDATE newsletter sent direct to your Inbox, usually monthly.

Write to local & national print media

Whether in a letter, an e-mail, a text, a tweet, or
a phone call, make your opposition to a Pickering
airport known to:

Follow us on Facebook, Instagram,
and Twitter

Say “NO” to your political reps

o
o
o
o
o

your MP
your MPP
your regional chair
your mayor
your councillor(s)

Saying “NO” to your politicians is particularly important right now. Some on that list are
claiming that at the last election they received
a mandate to push for an airport. This is untrue
and must be called out.

Write to the Minister of Transport!

This is vital. He needs to hear from the people, not
the politicians. marcgarneau@parl.gc.ca

ANGRY? You can help stop this!
Tell your politicians: NO AIRPORT!

Write letters to the editor. Ask for op-ed space.
Comment online on pro-airport articles and letters.

Like us, share, comment.

Facebook = @Landoverlandings
Instagram = @landoverlandings
Twitter = @landoverlanding

Share, share, share

Talk about this threat with your family, your
friends, your colleagues, your neighbours. Show
them the facts. Ask them to become supporters
too. Together, we can stop this lunacy. In fact, we
must stop this lunacy.

• Visit our website for details
and our 21st-century vision.

• Follow us on FB & Instagram.

• Tell others about the cause.
• Help us save these vital Lands!

